
PHILIPPINES
INTERNSHIP 2023

Manila, Philippines

World Team Philippines seeks to use innovative
strategies for evangelism, discipleship, church
planting, training national believers and
sending workers into the harvest. It is our heart
to see Filipinos empowered to serve locally,
nationally and internationally. Churches are
growing in the Philippines! However, many
Filipinos remain unreached by the gospel of
Jesus Christ. World Team workers from multiple
nations and cultures work together creatively to
share the truth and love of Christ in ways that
preserve the integrity of the bible while also
seeking to be culturally relevant to those we
serve. Ministering in both rural and urban
communities, our workers meet a variety of
people and face a variety of challenges. 

Location

Local Language Tagalog

Filipino

6/28/2023 - 7/12/2023

Work alongside missionaries
serving people from upper
middle class to impoverished
communities, across rural &
urban contexts.

Opportunity

Cost $3,800

Team Size 2-4 Interns

What is this field/ministry?

Required Vaccinations:           Covid + booster 
                                                       Measles 
                                             

Candidates should be Christians with an
interest in cross-cultural ministry and have at
least one year of post-high school study.
Qualities such as flexibility and humility are vital
to cross-cultural life and ministry. You will need
open eyes, a servant heart, and the courage to
engage with people from cultures other than
your own. 

Eligibility

Work alongside experienced ex-pat & Filipino
missionaries in both urban & rural contexts.
Along the way, you will have the opportunity to
learn from local people about their culture &
beliefs, try new foods, & examine how your own
culture impacts your faith. This allows interns to
learn about and experience how community
development and church planting work
together in various settings.

What will I do?
Partner in ongoing church planting efforts
Help with outreach ministries in poor
communities 
Assist with a local college ministry
Engage with and encourage local Filipino
believers

People

Dates

Interns will serve with three different teams
during their time in the Philippines. You will
experience ministry across a wide variety of
people from differing socio-economic
backgrounds. 

What is this trip?

World Team has a zero tolerance Child Safety Policy and is a participating member  of the Child Safety & Protection Network

us.worldteam.org/interest-form

https://us.worldteam.org/interest-form/

